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I went a errand for ma yestidday
and I stili had the dime change,
more because I likcd the sensa-tio- n

of the way it felt in my poc':- -

it than because I forgot to give it
rite back, and I went erround to
see if Mary Watkins was setti ng
on her frunt steps, wich slie was,
me setting down too, and after a
wile I sed, Lets take a wawk, do
you wunt to take, a wawk?

O, I couldent be bothered. Ini
too comfoi-table- , Mary Watkins
sed. Me not saying enything for a
wile and then I had a ideer and I

reetched in my pockit and took
ma's dime change out and started
to throw it up and catch it agen
as if I dident think eny more of
a dime than wat I do of a cent,
and ali of a suddin Mary Watkins
sed. Well, I dont know, Ivo chang-e- d

my mind. Ili take a wawk if
you wunt to.

Wich we started to do, me wawk
ing on the outside and hor wawk-in- g

on the inside, nnd we started
to pass a candy sto re and she sed,
O look at the carmels, I jest adoi'e
carmels, dont you Benny?

O, I dont know, the paper is
libel to be on too tite and they
thevre more trubble than thoyro
werth, I sed, and she sed, ci i

those havent got eny paper on at
ali, so how can it be? Me not say-
ing how, andwe kepp on wawk-in- g

till we carne to Wites drug
sto re, Mary Watkins saying, O
that reminds me, I havent had a
ice crcem cone for weeks and
weeks, or pritty ncerly a week,
enyways.

Neither have I I dont miss them
I sed. And we kepp on wawking
till we carne to Sniders hakerv,
Mary Watkins saying, O look at
the adorable jolly dougbnuts,
dont you wish you had one Ben-
ny?

I wouldent eat one if it was
gave to me on a gold piate for a
gift, I sed.

() Im going home, Mary Watkins
sed. Wich she terned erround and
did, ali by herself, lookinp so mad
it even showed in her back.

Proving money aint everything
but its a good deel.

Mrs. Fournier Buried
From Notre Dame

After mar.y weeks o;' sulfering
Mrs. Annie Fournier wife of Al-

fred Fournier of St. Johnsbury and
riaughter of the late Amedie
Fournier and Mrs. Fournier of
Concord, died Octobor 4 at St.
Johnsbury hospital. Lai'gely

funeral services were hold
Saturday morning at Notre Damo
church. The mass was sung bv
ItoV. Edward Marion with Iìov.
John W. Dwyer, the dcacon and
Ilev. Father Larocquo sub deacon.
The bearers were Alfred Gocd-z:-aul-

George Langiois, Alcide Mo-ranc- y,

Joseph Fournier, William
Savigneay and Ernest Vacnon.
Four young women of the Society
of St. Anne of which Mrs. Four-
nier was a valued member acted
as honary bearers and members of
the society attended the funeral in
a body. Burial was in the family
lot in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

Annie Fournier was boni in St.
Johnsbury February 6, 18'J2 one of
the four children of Mr. and AD s.
Amedie Fournier. Hor oarly lifo
was spent in Concord wherc she ,

was well-know- n and dearly loved
On June 25, 1912 she married Al-

fred Fournier of St. Johnsburv
and hor married life was spent in
this place. Two children were borii
to them, Beatrice, a student at
Mt. St. Joseph convent and , Lea
who died July 11, 1918. Mrs. Four-nier- 's

father, ili at the hospital
while she was a patient there, died
August 28 of this year. The sur- -

itating the registration of some
lbOO persons, of indicating their
rooming iilace- -, their boarding
places and of attending to their
immediate wants and desires is one
that requircs minute thoughtful
an I action. Air.
Stono, with an able body of

has scized time by the
forelock. He has the minutìae of
bis office so throughly organize
tl.at the 7.'!rd annual Teacheis'
convention will come and go with-o- ut

a disturbing creak everything
will move surely, slowly, and
smoothly.

Air. Stone's immediate entour-
age of workers, include O. C.
Jones, Aliss Anna Al. Stevens,

Margaret Bailey and Aliss
Bossie Byder. They are ali fai t li-f- u

I

Under the direction of Su pt . C.
('. Jlitcheoek, St. Johnsbury
ttachers have made a canvass of
the town and as a ìesult rooms
and accomniodations bave beon

for 1000 rooms and ac-
comniodations bave been reserved
for 1000 visitors. Air. Stone stat-
eti today that there would Le
ampie room for ovcry one of the
members of the Teachers' Con-
vention.

Thursday will see a ventatile
army of teachers swoop down and
take possession of St. Johnsbury.
Transportation of the teachers to
their tempora ry homes bere is a
t;i.-- k that confronts J. IL Brooks,
director of the Commercial Club.
Air. Brooks will bo assistei! in this
work by the Boy and Girl Scouts.
Ilio lattei' will 1)0 available to
run errands. j

Director of the Commercial
Club who have charge of the en-
tertainment of the visiting teach-
ers consist of I. Clark Amey, Ed-
ward (i. Assolili, .1. 11. Brooks, Ivl-g- ar

U. Iirown, Theo W. Chase, li.
A. lolinston, Arthur F. Stono,
',. S. Wat erma n and G. E. Wootis.

W. A. llicker is to bave chance
of ing facilities at the Armory
wliere ali public nieetings are to
oecur. The exhibit of books rutti
soliool supplies shown at tho iown
bai! is under the supervision of
John li. Somorville of St.

First Crack out of the
Overcoat Box
The standard stereotype arguinents for an-nounci- ng

Overcoats cannot he usecl to-da- y.

Yor if we were to say, "The New Coats are
here and they are fine" it would be like say-
ing, "New York is some city."
Men of this and surrounding towns:
We don't expect you to"believe it but its
tr.ue every wordj
In ali the seasons since this city has had
paved streets no combination of clothing
stores has ever shown such a combination of
clothing and in telling you they are here
and in inviting you to see them this news-pape- r

ought to pay us for the news rather
than ask us to pay for the space.
to.45
Hart Sellatine r & Marx Overcoats in ten

new models S:." to $15

Social Workers Convene
In Burlington Oct. 11-1- 2

Judge John K. Weeks, director
of state imtitutions, and Iloti. Her-
bert C. Par.-on- s, commission-o- r

of probation in Massachusetts,
aro among tlie socured
for tho 8th Vermont Conference of
Social Work, which will convene
the afternoon of Wednesday, Oct.
11, in tlie Chapel of the University
of Vermont. Burlington at two
o'ciock. Wednosdav afternoon will
bo dovotod to probloms of Child
Helping.

Tho conference will continue
thiouirli Thursday. At two o'ciock
Thursdav the X'ermont Chiltiron's
Aid societv will hold it - 1 th Annual
Corporation meeting. IL Ida Cur-- ;
rv of tho New York Ctale Cbar-itio- s'

Aid and presi- -'

ont of the Child Wolfare Lei"!)"'
nf America, v. iìl speak on Child
Holping in a Kural Stato. Univer-
sity, conference :t"d sir'ietv uni'e
in eyfending a rordial mi't,ion 1 o

ali who ar" interestod in Vermont
social conditions. .

1 y
PASSUMPSIC LODGE. NO. 27.

Itegular Conimunication, Thurs-
day evening November 2, ;it
for of business.

Called eomimmication Thursday
evening, Octobor 12. Work U.
(' dogree. Visiting bi'otiiren we.l-com- e.

Ronwick IL Cutting, W. M.
Fred li. Dollolf, Secrotary.
HAS WELL CIIAPTER, NO. 11,

R. A. M.

Sta'ed Convocation Friday, Oct.
loth, 1922, 7.:!0 P. AI Business.

Z. S. Watorman, E. IL P.
IL A. Bea ri, Secretary.

HERP.ERT A. SMITH. Publither
AKTHUR F. STONE, Editor

Newport Record Office
Net'e CunniiiRham, .Special Representativ

(Home Tel. 173--

TERMS Ry mail 15 a year : lix
BBlontha i 2.5U : throe montha, ti. 25. One

month, 60 cents. Mnj-'I-e copy i cerna, ah
tubscriptions by order of the governra.Dt

re payable in advance.
I Al members of the Associated Presi

that organization il entitled exclumvely
to the use for republication of ali news
iispatches credited to it or not otherwise
eredited in this paper and ali th locai
news published herein. AH riifhts of re-

publication of special dispatche herein
re alno reserved.

FOREIGN KEPKESENTATIVE
The Julius Mathewa Special Agency
Offices: Boston, 1 Beacon Street.

Ietroit. 242 Lafayette Boulevard West.
New York, 171 Madison Avenue.
Chicago,14n Hartford Building.
Entered as sccond-clas- s matter May 1,

t'Slf. at the post ollice at St. Johnsbury,
Verncit, under the act March 3, 1879.

The Caledonian-Recor- assumea no
responsihility for typnKraphlcal

riora in adverlisements but will reprint
that part of an advertisement in which
the typoifraphica! errar occurs. Adver-tiaer- s

will pleaso notify the mananement
immediately of any errors which may oc- -
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EDITORIAL

Mrs. il. Fclton. who has
boen appointed to fili out the

terni of Senator Watson
of (ìeoiR'ia, is said to be a trifle

in hor ways and
ideas. Why shouldn't she be, she
is 87 yoars old? lìut at that he is
a trifìe iiew-fangle- d, for --she is the
first woman to serve as United
States .senator.

We aro observinjj tire prevention
wrek niost cffcctively by having
some real wet, sod-soaki- rainy
Nveathor.

CURRENT COMMENT
Thompson After ludgeship

Score one off: The Herald is
on pood authority that

Frank ). Thompson of Baiton, if
elected, will support Aaron Grout
of Newport for speaker. The fact
that Mr Thompson will probably be
a candidate for the prospective

on the superior bench may
have somothing to do with this n.

Kutland Herald.

Dawn and Little
Ted Matinee Winners

The ìace fans that took their
oourage in their hands and went
down to the Caledonia county fair
grounds Saturday wore more than
3'opaid for their efforts. Nino
horses started in thi-e- classes and
it was the first appearance at the
matinee of no less than five new
horses.

In class A it was difficult to
pick the winnor as they warmed
up preparatory for the first heat,
but tho general opinion was that
the contest would be between
l.'allie S. and (juicksand. Beforc
the quarter pole was reached it
was pretty evidont that Jlawn was
vory ìnuch in the race and going
the bost ever seen here. This was
also the first time Louis Beaure-gar- d

has been up and he is to be
complemented on the manner he
handled Quicksand.

In the class B it took an extra
beat to finally decide the winner.
The honors were divided in class
(J by mutuai consent of the driv-
er. Precepts Jr. is only about ten
days out of the pasture but from

"bis manners and speed one would
' think that ho had beon in training
not less than two months. The
su ni ma ry :

CLASS A PACE Il al f Milc Heats
Dawn, ln, (Scully 1

Quirksand, mix, HoaurcKard) 2 2

llnllir S.. lini. (Jay) ;i lì

lied Urino, Ins. (Mcl.oali) 4 4

Time of iiuarlrr and luilf: I si beat,
scc. 1.11: 2nd hrat, Sii'j sei'., l.ll'h.

CLASS B, MIXER. Half Milc
Little Tei), blkn. Ilniralls) 2 1 1

Molle IL. Im, iHoiikins) 2 2

J'm ('., (Tota) ;' :i :l

Time of quinte!' and hi.lf: lst beai,
koc. l.lH'-i- ; 2ml beat, 3'J see., 1.1." ; Sul
Iniit. 37".i see.. I.12-,-

CLASS C PACE, Half
Piiv'epts .1 1'.. "bri;, (Prue) 2 1

General, chr. (Scully) ' -
Time of iiuarler ami half: lst beai,

. u.i siv., l.l'.i; 2nd beat. ''' see., 1.17.
SI a rie r, Jr. JL H- Clcrk, O. C.

Jones.

Successful Close ol
Museum (1onferencc

Tlie Saturday morning sossion
of tho New Engiand Conferencc of
the American Association of Mus-oum- s

was most profitable. The
demonstration of the Usos of Plas-to- r

in Museum Work by Dr. Henry
Libby of Wolfboro, N. II.,

how oven student workci's
may presorve their collections
successfully.

Among tho dologatos who arriv-o- d

too late to rogistor with Fri-ilay- 's

group wore Miss Crystal
Thompson and Miss Woodward
who motorod up from Amherst
College. Following the program
on Saturday morning a jolly party
of dologatos and locai workers
wore given a rido to Lake Will-ough-

via Spoodwell Farms and
Burklyn Hall in the cars of J. F.
Buffer and H. F. Baldi.

Soveral dologatos romainod in
town over Sunday to bave farther
oppoi'tunity lo study the Museum
and Library as woll as othor points
of interest in town.

A pleasant social foature on
Saturday at 4 p. ni. was an inform-
ai party of tho niany frionds of
Miss Delia l. Grilfin who called
at the Museum to greot ber after
an absonce of nine years. Tea and
wafers wore soived and a very
ploasant hour was spcnt by ali
prosont.

NOTICE
I would like to tbank ali who

1 helped -- o genorou.-l- y in money,
time and kindness during Henry's
sickne.-- s and death. The Grange

"and friends for the beauti- -

lui llowor-- . Mrs. Henry Jelli.-o- n

Aloiu oe, N. II.

AMOORE & JOHNSON
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GUR C1JVSSIF1EDS BRING RESULTA TRY ONE

her Libel for liivurec, setting forth in
stiltance, that on the ITth ihiy of Sitt-etnb-

A. I.. 1 : ; . she as lawfully mar-
ried in F. Hall Merrifield, now of parls
llhkllnwtl vilhotit tlie Stille of Veniulit.

said libelee in the State ol Vermont: that
durini.'' cnverture s!ie on her part bus
f'aitiifully kept the nilli'i'iiie eoenant
Tnat the said F. Hall Merrifield beinir of
sutrieient. and physicfil ability
to tirovide suitiihle maintenanee for the
lihelant. bus without eause, f'ly, v.an-t- i

niy and eruelly neeUeled and refused
so to do: that the said !'. Hall Merrifield
hai! wilfully deserted tlu; libelanL Jor
titris lonseeutive .Mary.

Thal she has two minor eliildren, John
It Merrifield nnd IL Stuart Merrifiild
the fruii of said inarriitre: and prayine
that the bonds of niatrimoiiy lielwein
ber and tlie said libelee Ite diolvcd and
that site l,e rranted a bill of di.oree,
and that she may Im1 deereed the eustody
oi said children durintr their minorit.

And it heini: made lo appeal1, upon
proof by way of a!iidail, thal

the libelee is without ihis Siate so that a
citation cannot be seryed upon bini, and
that the libelaiit has made dilii.'onl

and does noi know where the libelee
:

Therefore, It is ordeieil that Hot ice nf'
the pendency of said libtd be erhen e yaiil
libelee by puhlioation of the sub-tau-

thereof, tovetber with this order. in The
('i.ledoiiiau-Iìeeord- , a neu.-).ai'- publi-h-e- d

at St. Johnsbury, in the County ol
Caleibiiiia, IhriM weeks sucees-iel- -, thi'
la- -t puhbcat ioli b.' at le:tt sìn wei'ks
prior lo the first day of the net term
o! Calednnia County t'otlr', to be beld at
St. Jobnslairy, wi'hin and for the Counly
of Caledonia. and Stai" of Vermont, on
the first Tue-da- y of I A. IL.
at which lime the said 1' Hall Merrifield
is ordered to appeal and answer to said
hi,. 1.

(iien under my band, at St. .lolite bury,
ili the County of Cab'dnlii is ni li day
of Ocioiier. A. IL. l'.'J'J.

ALIIIK 1'. NH1IOLS, (li
JAMES li. CAM l'IlELL. Altorney.

W. R. ( Disti ict
3Ieetins Here Oct. lì)

Alembci's of Clianiborlin Roliof
Corps are to hold a special meet-
ing at Grand Army hall Thursday

le
SALE SOON

i

NOT

Batteries
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FOR SPRLNG FLOWERS .

GIANT DARWIN TULIPS
Their Majestic Beauty Is Adulimi in E very

(iarden
We Will Send Postpaid 50BULBS
A Selection of Nanied Varieties FOR $2

Alien, Sterfing & Lothrop
1J) Exchange Street Portland, Maine

Home of "Sterling Quality" Seeds

Impressive Overture
Messrs. Pearle K. Griggs and George Hinman, who are presenting
the Redpath Lyceum course in St. Johnsbury this fall ami winter

not have'exercised liner judgement than in ofl'ering to locai
(liseriminating music-lover- s such as peerless group of artists as
the

vivors aro ber husband and daugh-te- r,

hor mothor, Mrs. Fournier of
Concord, and one biothor, Louis
Fournier of New Ilaven, ("orni.
Alany relatives and frionds wore
called horo by hor ileath, ber
brother and bis wife, Air. and
Mrs. Louis Fournier of New Ilav-
en, Conn., remaining soveral days
Of a particularly pleasing person-ality- ,

Mrs. Fournier made and hold
friends ovorywhero. She was

in her servire to hor loved
ones, energetic and ambitiou's and
she is deoply mourned.

CARD OF THANKS

We Avisli to ox)ioss our
thanks and a))nriation to tho
manv friends and relatives who so
kindly exton'led their bolp and
sympathy to us in onr boreave-men- t.

Also to the si.-to-rs of St.
Johnsbury hospital for the tender
caie given our loved one, to the
society of St. Anno, al.-- o to the
shopmates and to ali those who so
kindly sent the beautiful fiorai
tributo.

The acts of kinilncss will over
be romembered with (loop grati-tud- e.

Alfred Fournier.
Aliss Beatrice nier.
Mrs. Amodio Fournier.
Mr. and AD's. Louis Founier.

Oct. 1 1922.

Summci'ville

Aljss Agnes Lo woll is con-
finoti to ber home by illnoss.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schoppe
and family spent the week in Ca-

naan, making tho trip by auto.
Mrs. Goortro llanimond of Mei-ros- e,

Ala.-s- ., is a guest at the home
of Air. and Mrs. G. K. Goss of
Portland St.

Mrs. David Alaoonibor is on an
inspection trip for the Womeii's
Ueliof corps in Lamoille county.

iviany
Readinrr. Pn. "T

vvrock end cculd hardly do my
houstwork. I always had to have
help ori would nevertiav got it
dono. Through the advice off rionda
1 havo been taking Lydia E. Pini;- -
ham'a Vegetable Compound for my
rierves and Lydia E. Pinkham's
Blood Medicine for my blood and I
am feeling fine and doing my work
ali clone. 1 can recnmniend those
medicines to any one, for they cor--
tainly helped me. I suffered for five
years nnd Lydia E. Pinkham's med- -
icines pulled me through. " Mrs.
Walter IL STiivi'ti ìoiu Muli.,.-- ,,

' - - t J tuuiMl 111St., Reading, Po.

Recommends the Vegetable
Compound

New Orlcnns, La. "Ihavrfound
relief from my troubles by taking
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and 1 praise itwhereverl go.
I could not do my work as it should
be done for I would r.ometimes havo
to lio down because of the pains I
had. A friend induced me to tako
your Vegetable Compound and I
have got great resuìts from it. I
keep house and am able to do ali my
own work. I recommend your Veg-
etable Compound to my friends who
have troubles similar to rr.ii,"-M-rs.

T. Fokckler, 1915 N."Dcr-bign- y

St., New Orleans, La.

WIIY

A UNION OF "
INTEREST TO WOMEN

Healthy Housewife Happy Home
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Has Helped

Club Together
In Getting Your

Storage Oatleries
Ready for Storage this winter.

Direction Charles Cox ,

COLONIAL THEATRE 0CT0BER 26

Tlie personnel of the (inartet is:
CHARLES COX Basso, capital character, coinedian. World

War veteran.
LAWRENCE WICKLAXD First tenor, soloist ftaturitig sacred

numbers.
STANLEY GRAHAM Second tenor, pianist, unusual interprete!'

of elassics.
MAURICE IVINS Baritone, big repertoire of l;est seleetions

written.

First of a Series of Five High Grade Enterlainments.

The National Male Quartet heads the list of live nuiiibcrs that
are bound to satisfy the most exacting of musical cri t ics. The
sponsors of the Redpath Lyceum course have assigned a uriee for
the entire course that is well within the reach of ali. It is 82.00. A

single good show would cost as much. But this amoiint covers ali

live entcrtainnients.

We will eollect batte ries in town free
and any number from ten or more batter-
ie at a lime from out of town or pay ex-

press on sanie when properly crated.

Storage Iìattery Headtiiiarters

St. Johnsbury Storage Battery Co.

-ll Portland Street Phone :3I)2

Near Steel Bridge, St. Johnsbury, Yt.

Representing

Wllard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

forni
For the ailing.half-sic- k housewif o

such a union is impossible. Often
timea even tho slightest forni of
housework cannot be nccomplished.
Yet the work must be done.

Many women struggle along; for
years suffering from some form of
female trouble that makes their
lives miserable and their homes far
from happy.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetatilo
Compound has helped thousands of
just such women regain their hcalth
and strength. Just give your
thought to the following lettera and
remember that the women who
wrotethese lettera knew how they
felt before taking the Vegetable
Compound and again afterwards.
Jt helped them let it help you.

Had Nervous Spells
Horatio, Ark. "I had nervous

spella and awful bad feelings. My
right side and my back hurt me ali
the time and I had been going down
in health for six or seven years.
For three years I had not been able
to do my work without help. I
weighed only 95 pounds when my
husband's mother Dersuaded me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Now I heartily recom-- !
mena it to ali suffering women, as
1 have gained weight and health. I
can do ali my work, anvthing I
want to do." Mrs. Jm Reakick,
Horatio, Arkansas.

J 7ami
BUY NOWTickcts at Ali Dru Stores.(VOOD SEPARATO RS)

Drv or Wet Storage

BUY XOW.

!


